2015-16 NH Saturday Naps Challenge
Entries are now being taken for this season's Saturday Naps Challenge.
The 2015-16 competition starts on Saturday 14th November and finishes at the end of main the jumps
season covering a total of 20 weeks when competition entries are accepted.
The prize fund usually reaches around £1250 and we hope to raise a similar sum this winter! Prizes are
awarded for each of the four rounds and also for the seasonal naps table.
Full rules will be issued to all entrants but the basic idea is to select one horse running at a National Hunt
meeting in the UK or Eire on each Saturday and the entry with the highest level stake profit wins the prizes
for each of the 4 Rounds and also the Seasonal Prize.
It costs just £10 to enter for the whole season with all entry fees added to the prize fund – NRC members
who are eligible may use their e-vouchers for this competition. Please note that payment via Paypal is no
longer acceptable as it violated their policies! The overall winner also receives the 'Tote Credit' Trophy for
12 months.
Selections are accepted via e mail, text or answer phone.
To enter please complete slip below and return to NRC at 53 Dalebrook Rd, Sale, M33 3LB.
Each entry will be acknowledged and an entry number allocated. Previous entrants will retain the same
entry numbers. If entrants also require a paper copy of the rules please send a SAE with the entry form internet entrants will receive confirmation via e mail of course.

NH SATURDAY NAP CHALLENGE ENTRY FORM
Please accept this entry for the 2015-16 Competition.
I am also enclosing entry fee of £10 per person (payable to NRC).
E-Vouchers are available for this competition - to claim please e mail info@northernracingclub.com
Name..............................................................................................................
Address...........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
Membership Number….. .................................................................................
Phone/Mobile..........................................................E mail..............................

